National Student Employment Week 2017

DISTINGUISHED STUDENT EMPLOYEE NOMINEES

Loretta Sutkus, The One Stop
Michael Lenardi, Institutional Advancement
Brandon Dodson, Center for Ethics
Manoochehr Assa, SAT
Erik Valiulis, Access, Card & Parking
Elvis Reyes, OTS
Nicholas Thompson, Circulation
Vedant Choudhari, Graduate Admission
Meghan Pickett, Academic Affairs
Nash Kaminski, The Idea Shop
Aaron Young, Arc
Miranda Huber, Institutional Advancement
Reginald Lys, Institutional Advancement
Raiven Johnson, Athletics
Irewole Akande, Career Services
Manoj Varma Penmathsa, Global Leaders
Denizhan Yilmaz, ARC
Melisa Alkan, ARC
Qasim Haider, ARC
Nikhil Birur, International Center
Sofat Sahil, International Center
Marc Sednaoui, Career Services
Wildaline Serin, Career Services
Adam Denchfield, Career Services
Ga Hyun Kim, Planning & Construction
Li He, Sustainability
Brett Brower, Residence & Greek Life
Jessica Park, Residence & Greek Life
Elizabeth Bremer, Residence & Greek Life
Umesh Gajjar, MMAE
Kriti Amar, Career Services
Sherya Jha, Career Services
Manoj Varma Penmathsa, Career Services
Adeeb Ahmed, Career Services
Priyanka Jagadesh, Stuart School of Business
Jay Patel, OTS
Montserrat Colonel, ECE
Briana Galvin, Galvin Library
Talia Knapp, Galvin Library
Adelyn Zelaya Lazo, Galvin Library
Tristan Busch, Athletics
Viraj Shah, Office of Technology
Shiva Choudhary, IA
Ben Martin, Campus Life
BinBin He, Campus Life
Amy Goddard, Campus Life
Stephanie Illeka, Campus Life
Mehina Abdulrahman, Campus Life
Daria Riley, Campus Life
Ore Olotu, Campus Life
Ndye Fatou Diakhate-Njie, COA
Resham Makhija, COA

Student One Stop Worker
Phonathon Manager
Librarian
Graduate Assistant
Operations Assistant
Lab Controller
Student Assistant
Supervisor Graduate Ambassador
STEM Program Manager
Network Administrator
Peer ARC Scholar
Student Worker
Student Worker
Game Day Worker
Peer Career Coach
Communications Assistant
Graduate Scholar
SI ARC Scholar
Monitor Arc Scholar
Office Assistant
Office Assistant
Peer Career Coach
Peer Career Coach
Peer Career Coach
Facilities Intern
Surplus Coordinator
Student Worker
Student Worker
Student Worker
Grader
Student Assistant
Peer Career Coach
Peer Career Coach
Peer Career Coach
Student Assistant
Lab Assistant
Office Assistant
Student Assistant
Student Assistant
Student Assistant
Student Assistant
Lifeguard
Client Services Technician I
Student Assistant
Student Assistant
Student Assistant
Student Assistant
Student Assistant
Student Assistant
Library Student Worker
Library Assistant